
Holy Family Catholic Church 
Men's ACT'S Retreat 

February 21-24, 2019 

Name as you want it to appear on your name tag Date of Birth 

Address City Zip e-mail Address 

Home Phone Cell Phone   Work Phone (optional) 

Emergency Contact Person Relationship 

Emergency Contact Person's Address Phone Number 

Emergency Contact Person #2 Relationship 

Emergency Contact Person #2 Address Phone Number 

List any special dietary or medical needs during this weekend 

What is you religious affiliation / denomination? To which Parish / Church do you belong? 

Please detach and return this top portion to: Holy Family ACTS Retreat 

C/o Holy Family Catholic Church  
704 Mallette Dr., Victoria, TX 77904 

An ACTS weekend retreat gives you the opportunity to deepen your relationship with Jesus Christ; to renew yourself spiritually, to 
give new meaning to your prayer life, and to become part of an active, supportive, Roman Catholic Faith Community. The retrea t is 
hosted by Catholic men. Non- Catholics are welcome to attend, and will be invited to participate in all retreat activities with the 
exception of receiving Holy Communion.  This is a non-alcohol retreat.  Please note, no cameras, videos, or firearms are allowed on the 
retreat grounds.  

The retreat, which will be held at the Spiritual Renewal Center, begins at 6:00 PM Thursday, February 21, 2019 at Holy Family Church, 
and ends Sunday, February 24, 2019 after the 11:00 A.M. Mass and reception. Round-trip transportation between Holy Family Church and 
the Spiritual Renewal Center will be provided. The cost of the retreat is $175. A Deposit of $25 must be submitted with this form in order 
to reserve your place on the retreat. The balance is due by February 01, 2019.  PLEASE NOTE: Financial difficulties should not prevent 
you from attending.  If you are unable to pay the complete fee, please contact the director or co-directors listed below. 
Approximately 7-10 days prior to Retreat, you will receive a letter describing the necessities, which you will need for the Retreat. Please call any of 
the numbers below if you have any questions or need additional information. 
 
  Matt Boyle             Larry Lahodny   Emmitt Phillips 
  Director             Co-Director   Co-Director 
  361-218-2244            361-648-0043   361-649-7348 

  

 

I give you a new commandment, says the Lord: love one another as I have loved you. -  John13:34 
 


